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YORK
The CHARLESTON 

Of the UP COUNTRY
YORKVILLK. nmv York, was 

settled in the 17.X) s by 
Brotch-Irish Presbyterian? who 
came here frcm Pennsylvania 
and Virginia. The tri-county 
area of York, Chester and Lan 
caster in Soirh Carolina is nam 
ed after that same tri-county 
group in Pcnns>Kar.ia.

TVse Sc«!'.n-Irish seitJcrs 
rame down ' The Great U'agon 
Road to the OP : den of the \Va.\- 
haws." Thry fanned out from 
historic Waxhaw into th s area. 
In what is now York County 
th»\v settled amund the intTse  - 
tion of two old colonial road?; 
ca"l~d Fergus' Crossroads.

The Crossroad was namrd af- 
(er t tavm which was owned 
by thr Fergus tamily. A small 
hamlrt grew mound this cross 
roads, hut il»f- early churches 
»ere a'l four.ued outside the 
town. The lour original chinches 
in the county arc known as the 
"Four B's. ' They are Bethel. 
Bethesda, EL Hock Creek and 
Beersheba Presbyterian Church- 
t*. All four cf them trace their 
formal orc;ini/aiion bade lo thr 
3?nO's. and all are \vitlnn ap 
proximately 1.' miles of York.

During ti.e Revolution armies 
Ird by Grn-T.iS- Sumter. Mor- 

Cornwall,* and lyird Raw- 
all march d through the 

Crossroads v.hi-h is now thr in 
teraction of York's main street*. 
Congress and Liberty. Oneral 
Pumter's hncSjuartrrs was ju*:t 
*onth of the (./  n and York Coun 
ty was ihe center of partisan 
resistance ni'trr The fall of Char 
leston After dial capital city Irll 
In the BIKU>>M they considered 
that the Slat* had fallen al>o.

There wan no resistance and 
It seemed the var *n the South 
was finished. Yates Snowden in 
hm history r| Soulh Carolina 
iw>* that th-' entire Stair had 
fallen exrept for York County, 
The historical farts «eem to 
bark his stat-nient.

Captain Cnr.stian H'lrk. a 
Philadelphia. Tory, was sent to 
th* Up Country to stamp out 
any list re^isi-we that mi^ht 
b* brew inc. He met none until 
h* reached v >rk He burned 
Col. U'lllwm Hill's Iron works

on Allison Crrrk and by doing 
§o he destroyed the only iron 
works south of Virginia. The 
old Revolution:" y cannon on the 
Battrry in Chanson was made, 
uncording to its plate, at "Hill's 
Iron works near YorkvilJe."

The day d'trr Huck burned 
the Iron works he ma rched 
down to Brattomillr, tjv planta 
tion of Col. William and Martha 
Prat'on. Col Button was with 
Fum'er and Huck tried to con 
vince Martha Bratton that h*r 
husband should join the British.

HP assure*! h,m a commission 
Jf he would do so, and tried to 
prt Mrs. hi-iffon to tell him 
vhere Col. BrMton was. She re 
fused to tell him ev^n when he 
threatened to cut off hrr head. 
The threat WR-, about to be car 
ried out when the officer sec 
ond in comr.-..m'i intrr\-eneil and
*avrd her life. That ni^ht Col. 
RraUon and lib of his mm
 lipped up on ih-1 sleeping Bri 
tish force -i! 400 cavalry and 
100 Tories, U'hcn morning came

thry surprise! and dcfrated 
them.

Huck was killed and all of 
his men we is cither killed or 
captured. This battle of Huck's 
Defeat was T.r first armed re 
sistance aftvr 'he fall of Cliar- 
lesion. The fires of rebellion 
were rrkindlH all over the up 
country and * rcries of battles 
and skirmishes followed, most ot 
which were cither in York Coun 
ty or near Us boundary- Uiang- 
ini; Rock, i-Vhi'am Ford, Fish- 
ing Creek. Si fill ions, Cowpens 
and. of course. Kings Mountain, 
r'thf turning j*-mt of the Re\o- 
lu'ion,")

Three, monlbs after Mucks' 
Drfeat at Brailonville or Wil- 
ham son's Plantation came the 
complete di»sirr for the British 
at Kings Mo.iitain 16 miles 
northwest of York McCradey in 
his History of South Carolina 
sa>s that 'f jou seek to tind 
'the first link in the chain of 
evrnls that led to the British 
surrender at Ynrktown, >ou will 
find it at Hurk'* Defeat in York 
County." Ccrtii.ily another im 
portant link IP that (ham would

be Kings Mountain which is also 
in York County. Col. Jam^s Haw 
thorne, one nf the leadeis at 
Kings Mountain, lived in York 
and was th: County's first She 
riff.

Yorkxille was selected as the 
county scat l-jr York County m 
1783 whon the county was creat 
ed. A school was conducted in 
the town from its earliest days. 
Dr. Joseph Meander, a Prince- 
ton graduate and the minister at 
Bullock Cr.'< k Presbyterian 
Church operated one of the first, 
if not Ihe fiis;. classical school 
in the Up Coun'ry at his chuich. 
Among his siudents were sev 
eral ministers as well as Judge 
William Smith 'York's first resi 
dent lawyer) and William Craw- 
ford who lai'T ran against An 
drew jarkso.i lor President. At 
about the same time that Craw- 
ford va« at liiiliock Creek. An- 
rirrw Jark.^on was attending 
s«'hf)ol i:nder the. minister at 
Bethel Pirsbylrrian Chuich to 
the north of Ycrk. William Smith 
built York's firs', mansion, serv 
ed in Congress, and was offer 
ed a seat on Ihi Supreme Court.

With the ,-on:mg of cotton cul 
ture the plantation idea spread 
over the Up Country. Nowhere 
in this scctiu'i o* the State did 
it reach a higher degree of de 
velopment than in York County. 
YorkviUe reu-H-'ted this develop- 
mfnt in Us fir* homes and a 
general air «.'f piosperity. A male 
and a fomale school \vre fs- 
tablished early ir the 1800's. The 
first neu sparer in this section 
of the State v. fig established in 
YorkvilJe.

When railroeds began to be 
built over th" State in thr early 
IR-jO's Yorkvili" offered the Co 
lumbia and Charlotte road "a 
handsome hor.us" to come 
through th'' town. The <.t>m- 
pany turned ihe offer down and 
so several of York's wealthy 
merchants anJ planters organis 
ed the Kings Mountain Railroad 
Company and built their own 
Ln« from York to Chester where

fl connected with the main hne.
The railroad brought an un- 

rqualed boom to ihe town. The

population doubled between 18.TO 
and 1860. Large hotels and im 
posing store buildings were con 
structed. In 1ST2 Bethel Presby 
tery decided to organize a girls 
school someA-l-.ere within the 
Presbytery. York's bid was ac 
cepted and th..1 YorkviUe Female 
Institute w&s founded. This 
school became one of the most 
widely knowi in this section of 
the South. At about the sam« 
time that the t>male Institute 
was establish*?'!. Mirah Jenkins 
and Asbury Coward were grad- 
uaKd from Tho Citadel and 
fame to York to organize a mili 
tary school.

They were only 19 >ears old 
and their idea was not consid 
ered sound, but they succeeded 
in founding tne Kings Mountain 
Military School. They began the 
first semesur with an enrol- 
ment of 12. Ir 1855 they had 
constructed i very large and 
handsome budding which was 
considered * model of school 
construction at tiiat linv. By the 
beginning of rt.c War Between

the States, Ir.*- Kings Mountain 
Military School was the largest 
and by far t;ie most importani 
preparatory *-bool in the Stale 
with an enrollment that almost 
equnltd the University's.

In 1%1. on the eve of the War, 
York\ille WT* "the up and com 
ing to\\n in tne Lp Country." 
The town's pei capita wealth 
was sei-ond in the State and at 
that time South Carolina was 
the third wealthiest State in the 
nation The streets of the town 
wfre maradamUed and m local 
gas companv served the town 
with lights so 'hat the town was 
lighted according to the York- 
vine Enquirrr 'like the streets 
of London and Paris "

Two importar.i schools flour 
ished in the tiwn, A railroad 
connectrd Yo.^rville with a main 
line and mad? the town a depot 
for a large back-country1 . One 
of the State's major roads ran 
through the town. At least two 
large hotels wre operated in 
Yorkville, one of which advertis 
ed itself us 'the State's largest 
and finest." (One had JO rooms.

the other 45'; laigc for a South 
ern city at that time and cer 
tainly for a small town. 

. YorkviUe liad a theatrical
9f'

group, an opera house; six or. 
ganized churcl'rs. The Church of 
of the Good Shepherd. Episcopal, 
and the First Presbyterian 
Church were housed in outstand 
ing buildings. There are only 
three Gothic Church buildings in 
the Up Country which an; ante 
bellum; these two churches oc 
cupy two of them.

TTie first Presbyterian Church 
has been desjribed in literature 
twice as an outstanding exam 
ple of arcmtsoture. One archi 
tect said "you may find a 
church such as this in Charles 
ton, there ai1 " one or two in Co 
lumbia, but yoj can not find 
anything to if/niparo with it in 
the L'p Country " In the other 
book it is dcsuibed as "one of 
the most out:t.'indirig examples 
of church architecture in the 
Piedmont South."

There was the Lyceums for 
discussion; n.ii'tary companies 
for parades, Bratton Hall and 
the Garrison <u KMMS foi balls 
and dinner parties that were too 
large to be held in the beauti 
ful manor nouses that lined the 
streets; the loun was considered 
an educational center for the 
tp Country, ihtre was an air

of refinement, culture and well 
bemg that, through the inter 
vening 100 years which have 
not been so ki.id, slill lingers 
along 'he tree lined streets and 
around the 35 . .me-brllum build 
ings which sl;!l survive.

York well d'-serves its long 
standing nickname "The Char 
leston of Hi.: L'p Country." 
"York." savs an old issue of the 
Yorkville t>u.uirer, "went to 
war with all her resources and 
her whole Vvirt " Several com 
panies were organized in the 
town, including Major James 
Hart's Batteiy \\hich has a dis 
tinguished his;ory of its own.

Micah Jenkins. stiJI in hix 
twenties, commanded the Fifth 
South Carolin Volunteer Regi 
ment, lie uas made a general 
and was kill"! nt the Battle of 
the Wildrrnev,. Communications 
were slow and the train coming 
up from Chn >'er usually car 
ried the latest news. They blew 
short bursts !i"m the whistle if 
the news w is good and long 
wails if it v en- not. T>« citi 
zens of the town would rush 10 
the depot to Icam the news 
each time tho train arrived.

When Mican Jenkirs was kill- 
, cd the train blew ill solemn

wail the eniir-: trip from Ches- 
l ter. Everyone knew some great 

misfortune had taken place and 
rushed to ;h? station. Micah 

, Jenkins' young \\ifeandherchil- 
drrn learned cf his death at the 
station along wi;h the other citi- 

i zens of the t^vn. Asbury Cow 
ard served throughout the War 
as a distinguished officer and 
returned to Y-irkville when it 
was over to reopen the School.

Jefferson Da\is and his cabi 
net and escort of two thousand 
cavalry sloped in Yorkville on 
their flight Vnvyrd the south af 
ter Lee's surrender. Davis stay 
ed ovprniplit *i thr home of D. 1 . 
J. Ruivis Bullion on South Con 
gress Street. Dr. Bratton held 
* reception !-ji his visitors that 
night and hmutcds of the town 
and county's (itizcns came to 
pay their rrs[Kvts to the Piesi- 
dent. Accords 4 to Dr. Bratton s 
diary, there wore no dry eyes 
in the crowd nui the ladies took 
Davis' hand «r,d told him t^ar- 
fully, "You are my Prcnderi!."

Thoughts ^ul^!y turner) lhat 
ninht to those thousands of grry 
rlad men anJ hoys who would 
never come hi me again and to 
those thousand-* of others who 
would spend tnr remainder of 
their livrs na med. Thoujjhts 
also must have turned to all of 
those sacrifices and pains that 
had been in vain, now tha* their 
cause and thrir young nation 
had fallen.

General Wad0 Hampton rode 
Into town snuivy after Davis 
and his party had left. He had 
hoped to catch them and plan 
to continue the war west of the 
Mississippi.

Yorkville was the center of 
resistance again during the Re- 
construfion era. Federal troops
were stationed in the town andi

  occupied the Kt«se Hotel. Graft 
and corrupti'in ran rampant. 
Thrft from public funds was 
open and uimur.ishcd. Major 
Lewis MernJl in charge of the 
United States Cavalry stationed

j in Yorkvillr became notorious 
Th*1 Federal Rrvernment armed 
and equipped Negro Militia com 
panies uhich roamed the coun- 
tnside burning barns and gins 
and threatening the lives of the 
cit i/ens.

One company used York's 
main street as a drill ground. 
Ladies were shoved from side 
walks and ordered out of the
way Yorkville ladies walked 
a round rather than .. ix ss in 
front of the Kose Hotel where 
the Federal in^ps were o^iarter- 
ed. The Federal troops shouted 
insults and obscenities if they 
walked by "ind York men were 
powerless to attnge them.

In 1SH8 the lir^t Ku Klu\ Klan 
in South Caiolina was organiz 
ed in Yorkvillf The Negro mi 
litia companie', became more 
and more threatening, One com- 
pany led hy Jim Williams, 
marched to firattonville planta 
tion and caniptd in front of the 
"Brickhouse." There Williams 
threatened '-J "kill all of the 
Brattons from the cradle to the 
crave." They built a bonfire in 
fiont of the li--usc in the grove 
and rose gatdc-n and fired sev 
eral times at 'he house.

Just befot? dark Mr. N. B. 
Bratton cniwlrd out onto the 
upstairs gallory and armed with 
a Winchester r;Ut- and a dueling 
pisiof dared the militia to come 
one step tov.aid the house. They 
did not. Th? next night the 
Klan paid a vi^il to \Vilhamsand 
described in the starK lan- 
Rijfiije of '.lie time, "with the 
n'Xjse of deain nround his neck, 
he swuns out itito eternity." His ' 
body was Ictt on the front piazza 
of the Brickhou:P with this terse 
note attached, "Here is Jim Wil 
liams on his big muster. K.K.K."

At this same period Major 
Merrill was milking nightly ar 
rests of York citizens. Hundreds 
of the town and county's most 
prominent citizens were arrest 
ed and taken to the old Mills 
jail in Yorkville. They were ar 
rested without warrants or with 
out even be ; :-,2 told why they 
were arrested. They were usual 
ly kept several aays in the York- 
viJJe jail and ttv-n released. Sev 
eral served prison sentences in 
Albany when they were finally 
tried.

Dr. Bratton fled to Canada 
and took out Canadian citizen 
ship papers. He practiced in On 
tario until he wr.s kidnapped by 
Pinkerton detectives who were 
hired by the United .States gov 
ernment and brought back to 
Yorkville for s trial. Realizing 
that he wouij no' receive a fair 
trial, that oeing the reason that 
he had left crginally, his friends 
contacted the Canadian govern 
ment. They exchanged notes 
Hiih the U. S. government and 
forced his release and return to 
Canada.

The town of York was the 
scene of several organized raids 
by the Klan. One spectacular 
raid was imtfc on the Federal 
Headquarters in the Rose Hotel
mow a rug nvi. on South Con 
gress Street). Major Merrill and 
the Carpetbajjs'Ts and the local 
Scalawags w; e toning a party 
there when ihe Klnn rode into 
town tpveni hundred strong 
They raided the parry, dumped 
the barrels of whisk'-y into the



street and s!vi holes through 
thrm. Seveial members of the 
party jumped through the win 
dows in their attempt to escape. 
No one was injured or harmed 
in any way, but the party was 
over for the night. York County 
was declared in a State of Re 
bellion by Confess in J87L'.

Based on OK sr- incidents Tho 
mas Di.\on, who was a frequent 
visitor to Yo-k, wrote his fa 
mous book. The Clansman on 
which the motion picture "Birth 
of a Nation' 1 was so basfd. Dr. 
Bratton was supposedly the 
prototype of Dr. Came rot t in the 
book. "The Lil'.Jc Colonel." in 
that book WH.S, in fact. Col. Le- 
roy MuAfec who is buried in 
an unmarked f*rave in the Rose 
Hill Cemetery in York. Accord 
ing to local tradition at least one 
of York's beautiful old homes 
was considered for "Tara" in 
"Gone With the Wind." This 
house, an anhitcctual gem, ' 
served as an Inn or Tavern in 
1820.

General Wade Hampton came 
to York on Octuber 13. 1876 as 
the first North Carolina border \ 
town that he visited on his cam- j 
paign tour. He spoke in "The 
Grove" tthe McCaw's grove at 
their manor liouse and by that 
time the horr.e of Major James 
Hart', II" reminded the thous 
ands of Red Shirts from this 
section of ihe State and the 
thousands of ether listeners of 
their heritage. H^ spoke ot 
Kings Mountain and its heroes 
from York, the town and the 
State's henta*: and birthright 
and asked uv-.r to remember 
those things and to fight to pre 
serve them. IV hen he finished 
the crowd spontaneously began 
lo sing "Dixie," It was the first 
time the son 1; l.as been sung in 
public since the end of the War 

. and it clectritied the croud. 
Hampton wa* driven owr the 
town whil*> ttr barrels blazed 
and lighted .in the night and the 
thousands ol red shirted men 
raced back and forth firing their 
pistols and c'-'JiR the Rebel 
Yell. It was a night long re 
membered in York. The follow 
ing month Hampton was elected 
Governor and with his election 
carne the end of the Reconstruc 
tion era.

Thirty-five ante-bellum homes, 
'hurches, and schools remain in 
York today. They are the visi 
ble symbols of York's heritage. 
Many of them are outstanding 
architectural examples, some 
have fascinating historic con 
nections, all of them are inter 
esting In one way or another. 
Th* building new housing the 
York War Memorial was form 
erly owned by Col. William 
Blackburn Wilson, a signer ol 
th* Onfcnar. c- of Secession. 
Aerosa th* street from the Wil 

son (or War Memorial) proper 
ty Is the home of the late Judge 
I. D. Witherspcon, one of South 
Carolina's distinguished jurists.

In the immediate neighborhood 
is one of York's oldest houses, 
at one time occupied by Clara 
Dargen McLean, a widely known 
literary figure nnd one of "South 
Caroline's Women of the Pen." 
No other tou-n in the Up Coun 
try has so much to offer the 
tourist interested in history and 
things pertaining to South Caro 
lina as well as Southern culture 
us a uholf. York's sons and 
daughters ha\e made outstand 
ing contributions in various 
fields over th» years; they re- 
flect York's heritage.

A three volume stuJy has 
been written on York's cultural 
patterns. Yor!< was selected for 
the work because "it represented 
the best in a small historic town 
in the Piedmont South." A tele 
vision series was completed last 
spring that featured York for 
th? same rnson*. The television 
series was a part of a compre 
hensive work ct the University 
of St. Louis \\urking under a 
Kord Foundaiio* Grant to "ex 
plain American \alurs to Ameri- * 
cans.' 1 York was selected to   
represent Southern culture and 
value to the Nation. The film 
crews spent ueeks filming the 
beautiful old homes and other 
buildings and interviewing rep 
resentative* citizens. The sum 
ming up of the series explained 
that perhaps l<y showing to the 
Nation a tov,n <wh as York 
which has saved its heritage and 
its identity in this age of neon 
and mass conformity, York 
could show the lest of the Nation 
a better wav to live. York, ac 
cording to tfte commentary, was 
to demonstrate that in some 
places beauty and the art of 
living are still important and 
that those important things still 
can survive and do survive in a 
period when many Americans 
think thai progress and "lh« 
good life" are represented only 
in n«v>n, new sen-ice -tations, 
suprr markets and shopping 
centers

The Town Council ol York has 
recently had under advisement 
the question of selling the War 
Memorial tthe William Black 
burn Wilson bouse* for commer 
cial purpose*, and in order to 
forestall the pr«sibility of the 
destruction df t'^is beautiful ami 
histoii'- building, a group of in 
terested citiTMi have raised 
suffKiTit funds, by private nxib- 
xcription, to innovate the build-

at no costs in the Town trea 
sury and wiUujt any additional 
tax levy. The Association would 
assume the entire responsibility 
for the establishment and opera 
tion of the Museum which would 
be maintained by small admis 
sion fees, and from sources other 
than the Town treasury. The 
founders of the Museum pro 
pose to use the Museum as a 
focal point for attracting tour 
ists into this historic area as 150,- 
000% persons annually already 
visit Kings Mountain battlefield, 
only a few miles to the north 
of York. The Museum Associa 
tion is dedicated to the proposi 
tion that the wealth of historical 
and cultural background can be 
retained, and at the same time 
the Town and area can prosper 
and progress as a result of a 
planned and developed tourist 
business.
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The State: tf*^h^^

The old Moore House on North Congress , built in 1122

ing and e&tab'ith a York County 
Memorial Museum. The Museum 
Association haa offerer) to take 
the building over from th«
Tn>ui on a long term lease.

YCRK, THE JHAHLE3TON OF THE UP CUNTRY, written 
by 3.L. Latimer of The State. Information 
furnished by John Smith and John Marion. 
The above information Kiven by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hart to Mrs. Josephine K. Huey in an interview. 
Nov. 25, 1958.


